Merced Youth Soccer Association

Jamboree

The Jamboree is for Under 8 & Under 10 age groups. All Jamboree teams will play on two consecutive
Saturdays. Depending on division, teams will play a total of two to four games. A Jamboree is not a
tournament, but rather a series of games between teams with, or about, the same records as of week 7 or 8 of
the regular season. The goal of the Jamboree is to provide good and competitive games in a fun atmosphere for
the kids. As such, trophies and “standings” are not used.
Dates:
Both Saturdays after regular season games
Game Start Times: 8:00 A.M. - 3:30 P.M.
Game Duration:
Under 8 Age Groups = two 15 minute halves with a 5 minute halftime break.
Under 10 Age Groups = two 20 minute halves with a 5 minute halftime break.
Teams must be at the field & ready to play 30 minutes before game time.
Location:

Please refer to your schedules.
CREDENTIAL CHECK-IN:

Please refer to your schedules and to the Age Group Coordinator.
___________________________________________________________________________
JAMBOREE RULES
Rules of Play:

1)

2)
3)

Unless otherwise stated, the Standard M.Y.S.A. Modified Playing Rules for Under 8 /
Under 10 apply.
SPECIAL NOTES:
Any red carded or sent off coach or player will be out for the remainder of the Jamboree,
whether received during the first game or last. Games are also subject to being terminated due
to Coach or Parental behavior. Red carded or sent off coach is to not be at the sidelines during
any remaining games.
Please call your Age Group Coordinator if you need additional Game Cards.
Home team: have nets/flags set up and ready to go 30 minutes before first game.
GOOD LUCK to your team and may you all have a Great Jamboree!
Remember: We are all out for the players to have fun.

So always ask yourself: “WOULD I LET MY CHILD TALK OR ACT THAT WAY?”

